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Number of tripsAn in-depth understanding of travel behaviour determinants, including the relationship to
non-travel activities, is the foundation for modelling and policy making. National Travel
Surveys (NTS) and time use surveys (TUS) are two major data sources for travel behaviour
and activity participation. The aim of this paper is to systematically compare both survey
types regarding travel activities and non-travel activities. The analyses are based on the
German National Travel Survey and the German National Time Use Survey from 2002.
The number of trips and daily travel time for mobile respondents were computed as the
main travel estimates. The number of trips per person is higher in the German TUS when
changes in location without a trip are included. Location changes without a trip are consec-
utive non-trip activities with different locations but without a trip in-between. The daily
travel time is consistently higher in the German TUS. The main reason for this difference
is the 10-min interval used. Differences in travel estimates between the German TUS
and NTS result from several interaction effects. Activity time in NTS is comparable with
TUS for subsistence activities.
Our analyses conﬁrm that both survey types have advantages and disadvantages. TUS
provide reliable travel estimates. The number of trips even seems preferable to NTS if
missed trips are properly identiﬁed and considered. Daily travel times are somewhat exag-
gerated due to the 10-min interval. The ﬁxed time interval is the most important limitation
of TUS data. The result is that trip times in TUS do not represent actual trip times very well
and should be treated with caution.
We can use NTS activity data for subsistence activities between the ﬁrst trip and the last
trip. This can potentially beneﬁt activity-based approaches since most activities before the
ﬁrst trip and after the last trip are typical home-based activities which are rarely substi-
tuted by out-of-home activities.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Activity-based approaches are considered by most researchers as state-of-the-art in transport modelling and travel beha-
viour analysis. They are regarded superior over trip-based approaches because they conceptualise travel as an activity within, Austria.
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that. These enhance our understanding of the complexity of travel behaviour determinants in the context of daily activity
patterns, for example, in-home/out-of-home activity substitution (Aguiléra et al., 2012), household interactions (Ettema
and van der Lippe, 2009), joint activity participation (Kang and Scott, 2010), activity types (Kemperman et al., 2006; Akar
et al., 2011) or on parallel activities (Jain and Lyons, 2008).
Activity based approaches require information on trips and activities at all locations carried out by individuals over the
course of a day (Bhat and Koppelman, 2003; Kemperman et al., 2006). National Travel Surveys (NTS) and National Time Use
Surveys (TUS) are two major data sources for research on time use and activities in transport (Zumkeller et al., 2008). Travel
surveys provide detailed information about trips but only limited knowledge about activities. We can only infer from the trip
purpose what the subsequent activity type is. We do not know the activities before the ﬁrst and after the last trip and we
have no information about the activities of a person who does not make a trip on the diary day. Advantages of NTS are their
clear focus on the movement of travellers and related information including trip stages and their respective modes; trip dis-
tances; the spatial context; the weather on the diary day; and the availability of mobility tools both in general and on the
diary day itself.
Time use surveys, on the other hand, provide detailed information about the type and location of any activity throughout
the entire day. Typical categories for locations are ‘‘home’’, ‘‘work place’’, ‘‘school’’, ‘‘other person’s home’’, ‘‘restaurant’’,
‘‘hotel’’, and ‘‘holiday home’’. These are typically recorded without geocoding. The 10-min interval commonly used provides
only a rough grid for analysing short trips, but gives a comprehensive picture of trips and activities (Gerike et al., 2013;
Hubert et al., 2008). Time use surveys should provide a more comprehensive assessment of travel as there is no reason to
underreport travel by claiming not to have left home or by omitting individual trips or tours (Gerike et al., 2013; Hubert
et al., 2008; van Wee et al., 2006).
Detailed knowledge about the advantages and disadvantages of both survey methods makes it easier to assess their suit-
ability for different types of analyses. It is also needed in order to properly pool NTS and TUS data (e.g. Nakamya et al., 2008;
Ironmonger and Norman, 2006) or to develop adapted travel time use diaries (e.g. Gehlert et al., 2012). Previous research
concludes that time use data generate more travel particularly with regards to travel time (e.g. Stopher, 1992; Harvey,
2003; Hubert et al., 2008). Other studies have found similar aggregate travel estimates for TUS and NTS (e.g. Bose and
Sharp, 2005; Richardson, 2007; Yennamani and Srinivasan, 2008), but differences in disaggregate mobility indicators, for
example, number of trips per trip purpose (Ironmonger and Norman, 2006), per travel mode (Bose and Sharp, 2005) or
per socio-demographic segments (Yennamani and Srinivasan, 2008).
This paper compares TUS and NTS using a systematic descriptive and model-based approach which includes both trips
and non-trip activities (called activities in this paper). Three research questions guided our analyses:
1. Are there differences in travel estimates between TUS and NTS?
Travel estimates, except distance, can be computed for TUS and NTS. Therefore, we compared TUS and NTS in terms of the
number of trips, daily travel time and their determinants.
2. What can we learn from NTS about activities?
Activities for respondents with at least two trips were computed for NTS and compared with activities in TUS between the
ﬁrst and the last trip.
3. What is missing in NTS?
NTS neither record activities before the ﬁrst trip or after the last trip for respondents with at least two trips nor activities
for respondents with one or zero trips. We analysed activities in TUS to answer this research question.
Our analyses are based on the German national time-use survey and the German national transport survey ‘Mobility in
Germany’ (MiD), both from 2002. Thus, our comparison was not affected by a time gap between TUS and NTS. In order to
compare activity patterns in the two surveys we converted the NTS into a time-use format and developed a common coding
scheme for the activity types. As a result, both surveys are available in NTS and TUS format.
In the next section, we conduct a review of the literature which compares TUS and NTS. Following this, in Section Three,
we describe the two surveys used in this paper, the data processing and sample formation. The results are presented along
the three research questions above. Research question one is addressed in Section Four with separate subsections analysing
travel estimates and location changes without a trip. Section Five presents the analyses for research questions two and three.
Section Six provides a conclusion and a discussion on the limitations of our work with suggestions for further research.
2. Literature review
Previous comparisons of NTS and TUS have focused on travel estimates such as immobility, travel time and number of
trips. They have focused on the question of how well time use surveys represent travel. The underlying hypothesis is that
activity-based diaries are more intuitive as they put travel in the context of the daily schedule. As a result, respondents
should be better able to recall trips and be less susceptible to soft refusal. This should result in a higher level of travel esti-
mates in TUS compared to NTS (Pendyala, 2003). In the following, we review the literature on TUS/NTS comparisons regard-
ing travel time and number of trips. For comparisons regarding immobility see Madre et al. (2007), Hubert et al. (2008) or
Gerike et al. (2013).
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Stopher, 1992; Harvey, 2003) which conﬁrms the expectation that time-use diaries capture more trips. However, there are
other studies which have not found this difference (Bose and Sharp, 2005; Ironmonger and Norman, 2006; Hubert et al.,
2008; Nakamya et al., 2007). Nevertheless, their results do show (disaggregate) differences between the two surveys. For
example, Stopher (1992) found more consistency between TUS and NTS for home-based work trips than for home-based
non-work trips and non-home-based trips. In this paper, we use a three-way distinction for trips and activities: (1) subsis-
tence (work, education), (2) non-discretionary or maintenance (shopping, errands, chaperoning, care, voluntary, personal
care, other) and (3) discretionary (leisure). This distinction is commonly employed in activity-based research (e.g. Akar
et al., 2011; Nakamya et al., 2008). Inferring from Stopher’s (1992), there should be more consistency for subsistence trips
compared to maintenance and leisure trips if the latter two types are taken together (see also Noble, 2001; Richardson, 2007;
Bose and Sharp, 2005 for similar results). Furthermore, Stopher (1992) found that the TUS format resulted in more respon-
dents reporting an odd number of trips. In the travel diary format more respondents reported an even number of trips (see
also Hubert et al., 2008 for similar results). Comparing the number of trips for different travel modes, Bose and Sharp (2005)
found that TUS and NTS corresponded closely except for walking. The authors attribute the lower number of walking trips in
TUS to the fact that some NTS walking trips might be coded as physical exercise in TUS. Notably, for the same datasets,
Yennamani and Srinivasan (2008) found fewer trips per person for some socio-demographic segments but more trips per
person for others. However, when controlling for differences in how surveys were administered, the number of trips was
higher in TUS compared to NTS for all demographic segments.
The literature consistently reports higher travel times in TUS compared to NTS (e.g. Vilhelmson, 1997; Harvey, 2003;
Hubert, 2003; Hubert et al., 2008; Richardson, 2007; Yennamani and Srinivasan, 2008). For example, using Swedish TUS
and NTS data, Vilhelmson (1997) calculated an average difference of 12 min travel time per person per day between the
two surveys. For France, Belgium and Great Britain, Hubert (2003) and Hubert et al. (2008) calculated a difference in daily
travel times of 10, 20 and 30 min respectively, with higher daily travel times in TUS compared to NTS. Yennamani and
Srinivasan (2008) found only slightly higher or similar daily travel times, but variations within socio-demographic segments.
The difference was largest for younger persons and smallest for males, low income earners, and people with lower education.
In general, the authors found more heterogeneity in NTS data compared to TUS data (see also Hubert, 2003 for differences
between age groups). Hubert (2003) also found that TUS, NTS and a simulated NTS diverge less for employed persons and
weekdays and more for people with lower education. They suggest that work trips are easier to conceptualise and to report
and therefore, are captured equally well in both surveys.
In summary, the literature consistently reports higher daily travel times in TUS compared to NTS. The results for the num-
ber of trips are less clear. There are studies that indeed ﬁnd more trips in TUS compared to NTS. However, there are studies
that ﬁnd a similar aggregate number of trips with differences in the disaggregate number of trips.
The common explanation for the differences between TUS and NTS is that TUS record more travel. Activity diaries are
supposed to help respondents to recall short and infrequent trips (Pendyala, 2003). If this is indeed the case, TUS should cap-
ture more short trips, leisure trips (proxy for infrequent trips) and walking trips because these are all short trips. There
should be more consistency for subsistence trips. At an aggregate level, this should become apparent in higher daily travel
times and a greater number of trips in TUS compared to NTS.
Alternatively, it was suggested that higher daily travel times in TUS are due to the ﬁxed time interval of activity diaries. In
NTS, people report precise start and end times whereas in TUS they report the main activity in a ﬁxed time interval of mostly
10 min. That may have an impact on travel estimates. First, short trips may be recorded as an activity instead of a trip (e.g.
7 min grocery and 3 min travel are recorded as 10 min shopping activity). This would result in less short trips in activity dia-
ries. Second, short trips might be reported and rounded to the nearest 10-min interval. The trip time of trips which go over
two time intervals may be exaggerated, for example, when a 10-min trip over two time bands is recorded as having a trip
time of 20 min. This would lead to a comparable number of trips in NTS and TUS but longer overall travel times in TUS. Third,
NTS aggregate trip stages to a single trip with its main mode whereas in TUS each trip stage may appear as an individual trip
with its respective mode.
There are only a few studies which have investigated the effect of the time interval on travel estimates. Noble (2001) sim-
ulated the effect of a 15-min time band on NTS data. She assumed that trips of less than 7½min would not be recorded; trips
between 7½ and 15 min would be recorded as 15 min, trips of 20 min as 15 min, and so on. She concluded that daily travel
times per person are considerably overestimated for the ﬁrst 15-min time interval in TUS, but underestimated in other time
bands. Overall, these overestimations and underestimations balance each other out. Thus, higher daily travel times are, on
average, not the result of the ﬁxed time interval. However, short walking trips or car trips are more likely to be omitted
because the shortest trips (lasting less than 7½min) are not recorded. Therefore, she recommends a 10-min time band.
Hubert (2003) simulated the effect of a 10-min time band on NTS data. Trips of 4 min or less were not considered and longer
trips were rounded to multiples of 10 min. As a result, daily travel times per person were about 5–10 min higher in the sim-
ulated NTS compared to the original one but still signiﬁcantly lower compared to the original TUS. He concludes that TUS
bias time budgets because they round the duration of short trips too much and thus may exaggerate certain aspects, for
example, the percentage of time spent walking. If the results of both studies hold true, there should be higher average travel
times in TUS compared to NTS. However, research into NTS has also shown rounding effects of 5-min intervals for start and
end times even though respondents are asked to provide exact times (Rietveld, 2002).
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but rather differentiated. We expect that TUS do not capture more trips per se, but that there is a differentiated impact on the
disaggregate level, e.g. by trip purpose. Furthermore, we expect higher daily travel times in TUS.
3. Data
3.1. Survey description
This paper uses data from the German national travel survey and the national time use survey (see Appendix A). In
Germany, a newly designed national travel survey (NTS) ‘‘Mobility in Germany’’ (MiD) was carried out in 2002 and repeated
in 2008 (Kunert et al., 2002). The German national time use survey (TUS) was ﬁrst carried out by the German Statistical Ofﬁce
(Destatis) in 1990/1991 and repeated in 2001/2002. The ﬁeldwork for a new TUS wave has recently ﬁnished, but data is not
available yet. We chose the 2002 NTS wave and the 2001/2002 TUS wave to avoid distortion due to a long time interval
between TUS and NTS. The 2002 waves represent the current methodological standard of both surveys. Major changes were
undertaken before the 2002 waves. The TUS was adjusted to the methodological requirements of the Harmonised European
Time Use Survey (HETUS) as of the year 2000 (Eurostat, 2004). The German NTS was newly designed following the reuniﬁ-
cation of Germany and major transitions in East Germany. In this paper, we refer to the German TUS wave 2002 as the GTUS
and to the German NTS wave 2002 as the GNTS for easier readability and to distinguish between TUS or NTS in general and
the two speciﬁc datasets used for the analyses in this paper.
Appendix A describes the characteristics of the GTUS and GNTS surveys. Both surveys are representative of the German
population. The main differences between the two surveys are:
 Due to the small sample size of the GTUS, certain household and employment types such as couples with children, single
parents and self-employed persons were oversampled to get reasonable sample sizes for these subgroups. This is because
the GTUS is mainly used for and funded by the Federal Ministry of Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth to
assist in its policy making. As a result, the sample composition differs between the GTUS and the GNTS (see Section 3.3).
 In the GTUS, three diary days were recorded including one weekend day compared to the GNTS which recorded one ran-
dom diary day. Consequently, there is a higher proportion of weekend diary days in the GTUS compared to the GNTS.
 The GTUS included only persons aged 10 years and older whereas the GNTS covered persons of all age including children
(using children diaries and/or proxy reporting).
 The GNTS used a trip diary whereas the GTUS used an activity diary with a 10-min interval. Whereas a trip diary asks
about each trip, an activity diary records main and parallel activities (‘‘What did you do?’’/‘‘What did you do in parallel?’’),
location (‘‘Where?’’) and persons involved (‘‘With whom?’’) per 10-min time interval.
 The trip diary in the GNTS recorded trip characteristics only for the ﬁrst eight trips. For the remaining trips only the num-
ber of trips was recorded. There is no such limitation in the GTUS.
 Some typical NTS variables are missing or limited in the GTUS such as distance per trip, car availability on the diary day,
information on the spatial context, and weather conditions on the diary day.
3.2. Data processing
Given the differences between the GTUS and the GNTS described above we imposed the following restrictions to create
comparable subsamples:
 We only included respondents aged 10 and older.
 In the GTUS, we only included the main activity and the location because these two aspects are also represented in the
GNTS and can be compared.
 In the GNTS, we removed persons with missing values for the start or end time of at least one of their trips, with negative
trip duration (trip ends before it starts) and with negative activity duration (the next trip starts before the previous trip
ends). As a result, 3.8% of persons in the trip ﬁle and 5.0% of the trips were removed from the dataset.
 Respondents in travel surveys always report their ﬁrst trip in the morning after sleep; last trips might last until the fol-
lowing morning. Reporting periods in the GTUS start at 04:00 and run until 04:00 the next day. These different schemes
lead to signiﬁcantly less overnight trips in the GNTS compared to the GTUS. Respondents in the GNTS end their reporting
mostly at midnight with only 0.8% of respondents reporting trips going over midnight or starting between midnight and
04:00. Respondents in the GTUS seem to be encouraged to report all activities during the night until 04:00 on the next day
with 3% of respondents reporting trips going over midnight or starting between 00:00 (midnight) and 03:59. We removed
all persons with at least one of these trips from both datasets to account for these differences.
 We took all trips into account when analysing the number of trips. When we distinguished between trip characteristics,
we only analysed the ﬁrst eight trips for each person. This is because trip characteristics were only recorded for the ﬁrst
eight trips in the GNTS.
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to exclude the inﬂuence of very long trips exceeding 480 min. This reduced the mean trip duration by 0.4 min per trip in
the GTUS.
A common activity coding system was required in order to compare activity types between the GTUS and the GNTS. We
combined activity types from the GTUS and trip purposes from the GNTS into a common coding scheme for trips and activ-
ities alike (see Appendix B). They were coded at two levels, L0 with 21 categories and L1 with 67 categories.
In the GNTS, trip types were directly computed from the trip purpose. Out-of home activity types between two trips were
derived from the trip purpose of the ﬁrst trip. For example, a time slot after a trip with the purpose ‘to work’ was coded as
activity ’work’. Time slots after trips home were coded with the category ‘home’; time slots before the ﬁrst trip and after the
last trip were coded depending on the location at the beginning of the ﬁrst trip and at the end of the last trip without further
information on the number and type of activities.
The activity in each time interval in the GTUS might be a trip with the location being a travel mode or not. In the original
GTUS dataset, trips always had travel modes as locations so that no further data processing was needed. For some activity
types it was not clear from the description in the documentation whether they also contained trips. For example, the cate-
gory ‘‘Shopping’’ was described as being composed of shopping trips, their preparation and follow-up. We checked the loca-
tion for all activity types in the GTUS. Only 0.2% of the activities had a travel mode as location. Therefore, we assigned the
activity type solely on the basis of the GTUS activity type without considering the location.
Trips in the GNTS and in the GTUS may have more than one trip stage which becomes visible in changing travel modes
within trips. Respondents in the GNTS named all modes used for one trip in yes/no questions resulting in 7% of trips having
more than one travel mode. Respondents in the GTUS did not have special instructions on how to report trips and trip stages;
this resulted in 3% of trips having two stages and only very few having more than two stages. Examining these trips in detail,
they appear to be single trips rather than trip stages (in contrast to e.g. Bose and Sharp, 2005). We only found a few typical
sequences of trip stages such as walk (from home), take the train and/or bus, walk (to the ofﬁce). The most frequent mode
combinations found in the GTUS were car driver–car driver and car passenger–car passenger. This was followed by foot–foot
and different combinations of foot and car driver/car passenger. Trip purposes changed for almost all ‘‘stages’’ within these
‘‘trips’’. The most common were chaperoning trips combined with other trip purposes (mainly work and shopping), followed
by shopping combined with other purposes (mainly leisure and work). We interpreted GTUS trips with more than one stage
as separate trips because we assumed that the activities between the trips did actually occur but were not reported by the
respondents.
The counterparts to trip stages are location changes without a trip. These occur in the GTUS when the location changes,
for example, from home to work but there is no trip reported between them. This clearly means that the trip was forgotten.
We found on average 0.9 location changes without a trip per respondent. 59% of the respondents had zero location changes
without a trip per day; 13% had one, 16% had two, 4% had three, and 4% had four location changes without a trip. The remain-
ing 4% of the respondents had up to 15 location changes without a trip in their diaries. They were not excluded from the
dataset as they seem to represent valid cases, despite their missing trips between activities. Compared to the overall number
of trips, the proportion of location changes without trip is considerable (see Koelet and Glorieux, 2009 for similar results).
Therefore, we have analysed their determinants further in Section 4.2.
3.3. Sample description
Table 1 summarises the sample characteristics of the GNTS, the GTUS and the matched sample. The GTUS and the GNTS
are representative of the German population; thus, their weighted sample characteristics should be similar. There are only
minor deviations for age, household car availability and household income. In the GTUS, there is a lower percentage of per-
sons aged 75 years and older as well as households without cars and a lower proportion of households in the lowest and
higher income categories. The differences are due to smaller sample sizes (age), differences in deﬁnitions (household vehicle
ownership) and missing values in both surveys (household income). There are major differences in the percentages of house-
hold types between the GTUS and the GNTS. These resulted from oversampling of certain household types and subsequent
problems with adjusting for this during the weighting procedure. These differences continue in the unweighted sample
characteristics. Furthermore, there are differences in the percentages of household sizes.
Therefore, we did statistical matching between the GTUS and the GNTS in order to create comparable samples as
described in Section 3.4 below. The total matched data set consists of 19,926 people with 9963 each from the GNTS and
the GTUS. There are no differences between subsamples in the matching variables (see Table 1). The differences in the
age groups 10–14 years and 15–17 years are the result of ages differing by up to 5 years in order to ﬁnd a suitable match.
However, taking these age groups together there are no differences between the two subsamples. In addition, household size
and household income correspond quite well.
3.4. Methods for data processing and analysis
The data analysis was carried out using the statistical computing environment R Version 3.1.0 (R Development Core Team,
2014). Persons from the GNTS and GTUS data sets were matched so that they had the same marginal distribution with
Table 1
Sample characteristics for GTUS, GNTS and the matched sample, mobile respondents.
GTUS2002 weighted GTUS2002 Matched sample GNTS2002 GNTS2002 weighted
TUSm NTSm
Gender (%)a
Male 48.1 46.65 46.9 46.6 46.7 46.75
Female 51.9 53.35 53.1 53.4 53.3 53.25
Age (%)a
10–14 years 6.80 12.71 11.47 4.5 7.35 6.38
15–17 years 3.63 6.05 5.01 11.31 4.86 3.44
18–29 years 13.56 10.38 9.84 9.75 12.23 14.16
30–39 years 17.90 16.51 18.00 18.34 17.01 18.69
40–49 years 16.77 23.53 25.12 25.21 21.08 16.79
50–59 years 13.92 14.55 15.13 15.35 16.03 13.13
60–64 years 9.70 7.02 7.02 7.00 8.96 8.38
65–74 years 13.47 7.05 6.57 6.58 9.59 11.18
Over 75 4.24 2.18 1.83 1.95 2.89 7.84
Employment (%)a
Full time 38.82 36.12 39.1 39.3 34.0 37.92
Part time 11.42 22.24 19.1 18.9 13.9 12.17
No employment 49.75 41.65 41.8 41.8 41.9 49.90
Household type (%)a
One person household 36.0 21.8 9.3 9.3 7.005 18.76
Couples without children 29.0 21.3 20.4 20.1 43.996 42.22
Single parents 6.3 12.1 7.9 7.2 3.306 4.08
Couples with children 26.5 41.80 62.3 62.3 45.41 34.44
Other household types 2.2 2.9 0.5 0.4 0.283 0.49
Education (%)a
In education 11.14 19.64 16.63 16.24 12.28 9.94
Secondary education (graduated) 27.12 27.51 28.51 28.76 28.42 28.16
Secondary education 30.44 28.33 30.15 30.23 29.64 28.77
Primary education 30.36 23.77 24.34 24.44 28.08 32.39
No graduation 0.93 0.75 0.37 0.33 1.27 0.73
Household vehicle ownership (%)a
0 car 20.04 14.476 7.34 7.34 7.46 14.355
1 or more car 79.96 85.52 92.66 92.66 92.54 85.644
Household size (%)a
1 person 35.95 21.80 20.08 13.0 15.82 35.80
2 persons 33.91 28.72 29.03 23.8 40.197 33.82
3 persons 14.46 20.06 20.21 22.8 18.64 14.52
4 persons 11.43 21.90 23.07 27.2 18.24 11.50
5 or more persons 4.24 7.52 7.61 13.2 7.1 4.35
Househould Income (netto/month) (%)*
<500 € 0.68 0.47 0.287 0.96 0.96 2.75
501 €–900 € 10.19 7.04 6.073 4.50 4.50 9.82
901 €–1500 € 23.95 19.40 18.397 13.99 13.99 22.57
1501 €–2000 € 22.08 19.94 20.374 17.9 17.90 19.22
2001 €–2600 € 18.16 19.15 19.475 20.58 20.586 17.37
2601 €–3000 € 10.19 12.65 13.22 11.63 11.635 8.76
3001 €–3600 € 8.34 11.00 11.247 11.88 11.88 7.70
>3600 € 6.41 10.34 10.923 18.54 18.54 11.79
a Matching variables.
* Valid cases: 45% for GNTS and 39% for GTUS; percentages related to valid cases.
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samples are representative of the German population; hence, the matched sample is also a good representation. Standard
matching algorithms such as propensity score matching (e.g. Ho et al., 2011) could not be used due to the size of the data
sets (tens of thousands). Instead, each person in the GTUS data set was matched with a person in the GNTS with the same
category variables (all of the above except age) and who were closest in age. Matches with an age difference larger than ﬁve
years were discarded.
To analyse the effects of socio-demographic variables on the number of trips per day and on daily travel time we used a
generalized additive model (GAM, Hastie and Tibshirani, 1990) for Poisson count data. This is similar to a standard Poisson
generalized linear model (GLM, McCullagh and Nelder, 1989) but allows for nonlinear terms for metric explanatory variables.
We used a smooth nonlinear additive spline term for age. The degree of nonlinearity was automatically determined using
cross-validation (Wood, 2006).
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used a zero-inﬂated model (Lambert, 1992; Zeileis et al., 2008) for Poisson count data to model the number of location
changes without a trip in between. A zero inﬂated model is a combination of two GLMs which are estimated simultaneously.
One model is a standard Poisson GLM which models mainly the non-zero entries. The second model is a standard logistic
regression GLM which analyses whether or not a respondent reported at least one location change without trip.4. Comparison of travel estimates between GTUS and GNTS
In the following section, we analyse the estimates for trips and travel time per person and per day. We analysed their
determinants and the differences between the GTUS and the GNTS based on descriptive measures and different regression
models. GTUS and GNTS data was pooled for the analyses. Whether respondents came from the GTUS or the GNTS is a
dummy variable. The interaction term between the dummy variable and any other variable indicates a differentiated effect
between the GTUS and the GNTS. Analysis of travel estimates at the individual level is complemented by a descriptive dis-
cussion of trip duration at the activity level.4.1. Descriptive measures of travel estimates
The level of immobility is comparable in both datasets (13.4% in the GTUS and 13.6% in the GNTS). Therefore, we only
focused on mobile respondents for subsequent analyses (see Gerike et al., 2013 for detailed analyses of the determinants
of immobility for the same surveys).
Table 2 presents the mean values for travel estimates from the GTUS and the GNTS. Appendix C provides further descrip-
tive statistics for the number of trips and daily travel time for the GTUS and the GNTS. On average, as well as across socio-
demographic groups, the number of trips per person and per day is signiﬁcantly higher in the GNTS compared to the GTUS.
Differences in the number of trips are signiﬁcant for leisure trips but not for subsistence and non-discretionary trips.
Differences between the GTUS and the GNTS are not signiﬁcant for motorized modes (car driver and passenger, motorcycle,
truck) but are signiﬁcant for walking, cycling and public transport trips.
The picture looks different for daily travel times per person which is signiﬁcantly higher for the GTUS compared to the
GNTS. Daily travel times are higher in the GTUS for subsistence and non-discretionary trips but lower for discretionary trips.
We assume that discretionary trips are sometimes reported as activities in the GTUS. We will analyse this effect further in
subsequent analyses.
By deﬁnition, there are no locations changes without a trip in the GNTS and more activities in the GTUS compared to the
GNTS. The number of activities in the GNTS was directly derived from the number of trips (see Section 3.2). The mean dura-
tion per trip is signiﬁcantly higher in the GTUS compared to the GNTS. The mean duration per activity should not be analysed
for the GNTS because it combines long periods before the ﬁrst trip and after the last trip as a single activity.Table 2
Mean values for travel estimates GTUS, GNTS, mobile respondents, matched and pooled data.
GNTS GTUS Difference p-value
Individual level, mean values
Number of activities 8.4 18.0 9.6 0.0000
Number of trips 3.7 3.5 0.2 0.0000
Number of location changes without trip 0.0 0.9 0.9
Number of trips plus location changes without trip 3.7 4.3 0.6 0.0000
Number of trips per mode/type subsistence 0.9 0.9 0.0 0.7408
Non-discretionary 1.6 1.5 0.1 0.1737
Discretionary 1.2 1.0 0.2 0.0000
Walk 0.8 0.7 0.1 0.0000
Bike 0.4 0.4 0.0 0.0076
Motorized (car, motorcycle, truck) 2.2 2.2 0.0 0.3281
Public transport 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.0000
Other 2.5 2.4 0.1 0.0110
Daily travel time, overall 83.5 92.0 0.0 0.0000
Daily travel time per type subsistence 23.8 27.7 4.1 0.0000
Non-discretionary 23.7 32.8 9.1 0.0000
Discretionary 36.0 31.5 4.5 0.0000
Start time ﬁrst trip 09:25 09:16 0.0159
End time last trip 17:39 17:56 0.0000
Activity level
Mean duration per trip 22.5 26.5 4.0 0.0000
Mean duration per activity 287.9 94.62 193.28 0.0000
n.a. not applicable.
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Table 3 presents the results from the GAM models regarding the number of trips per mobile respondent. We ﬁrst mod-
elled determinants of the number of trips excluding locations changes without trips. In the second step, we added any loca-
tion changes without a trip to the number of trips for GTUS respondents. For the GNTS, the dependent variable number of
trips is the same in both models as the latter do not exist in the GNTS.Table 3
GAM model number of trips with/without location change without trip, mobile respondents, matched and pooled data.
Number of trips without loc.
change no trip
Number of trip with location
change no trip
Estimate p-value Estimate p-value
Main effects (NTS)
(Intercept) 1.2627 0.0000 1.2623 0.0000
Normal (normal)
Not normal 0.0429 0.0079 0.0429 0.0079
Gender (male)
Female 0.0033 0.8242 0.0033 0.8242
Weekday (Monday)
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday 0.0120 0.5284 0.0120 0.5284
Friday 0.0718 0.0024 0.0718 0.0024
Saturday 0.0550 0.0218 0.0550 0.0218
Sunday 0.2874 0.0000 0.2874 0.0000
Employment
Parttime-no employment 0.0262 0.1937 0.0262 0.1937
Full-parttime 0.1474 0.0000 0.1474 0.0000
Household type (couples,P 1 child)
One person household 0.0070 0.8043 0.0070 0.8043
Couples, no children 0.0445 0.0304 0.0445 0.0304
Single parent 0.0218 0.4084 0.0218 0.4084
Other 0.1298 0.1871 0.1298 0.1871
Household income (€/month)
<2600–<1500 0.0179 0.4116 0.0179 0.4116
P2600–<2600 0.0555 0.0001 0.0555 0.0001
Household car ownership (no car)
At least one car 0.0728 0.0105 0.0728 0.0105
Education
Primary – in education 0.0842 0.0356 0.0842 0.0356
Secondary – Primary 0.0182 0.3179 0.0182 0.3179
Abitur – Secondary 0.0720 0.0000 0.0720 0.0000
TUS_NTS (NTS)
TUS 0.0208 0.6857 0.1616 0.0007
Interaction effects TUS_NTS (NTS)
Normal, not normal: TUS 0.0032 0.8972 0.0261 0.2510
Gender, female: TUS 0.0334 0.1540 0.0337 0.1206
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday: TUS 0.0224 0.4637 0.0130 0.6484
Friday: TUS 0.0543 0.1544 0.0637 0.0730
Saturday: TUS 0.0268 0.4821 0.0077 0.8259
Sunday: TUS 0.0433 0.2807 0.0698 0.0561
Employment, part-no: TUS 0.0841 0.0093 0.0937 0.0016
Full-part: TUS 0.0121 0.7012 0.0153 0.6007
Household type, 1 person household: TUS 0.0806 0.0631 0.0798 0.0479
Couples no children: TUS 0.0000 0.9997 0.0025 0.9346
Single parent: TUS 0.0309 0.4434 0.0438 0.2458
Other: TUS 0.3814 0.0413 0.4357 0.0143
Income, <2600–<1500: TUS 0.0070 0.8416 0.0253 0.4275
P2600–<2600: TUS 0.0289 0.2222 0.0345 0.1157
Car, at least one: TUS 0.0488 0.2460 0.0259 0.5074
Education, Primary – In education: TUS 0.0265 0.7064 0.0164 0.8110
Secondary – Primary: TUS 0.0095 0.7385 0.0021 0.9352
Abitur – Secondary: TUS 0.0592 0.0248 0.0668 0.0063
edf Ref.df Chi.sq p-value
Approximate signiﬁcance of smooth terms, without location change no trip
s(age) TUS_NTS (NTS) 2.744 3.474 6.234 0.13535
s(age) TUS_NTS (TUS) 3.557 4.510 18.147 0.00199
Approximate signiﬁcance of smooth terms, with location change no trip
s(age) TUS_NTS (NTS) 2.744 3.475 7.289 0.0880
s(age) TUS_NTS (TUS) 4.449 5.546 13.964 0.0232
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cated in brackets except for the variables where selected levels are directly compared. The GNTS was used as a reference for
the interaction terms. This means that signiﬁcant interactions indicate either a higher or lower number trips for the GTUS
compared to the GNTS depending on the sign of the coefﬁcients. We found more trips on non-normal days (not typical days)
compared to normal days. More trips are made on Fridays than Mondays, less trips are made on the weekend than weekdays,
and the day with the lowest number of trips is Sunday. Full-time workers make fewer trips than part-time workers. The
effect of household type is not signiﬁcant; however, couples without children tend to make fewer trips than couples with
at least one child.
Two income groups are compared in Table 3. First, households with P1500 – <2600 Euro are compared to households
with <1500 Euro income. Second, households with P2600 Euro are compared to households with P1500 – <2600 Euro
income. The results show that households in the highest income class make signiﬁcantly more trips than other households.
Higher car availability in the household and higher level of education increase the number of trips but again these effects are
small. Fig. 1 shows the distribution of the number of trips. In the GNTS there are clear peaks for even numbers of trips.
The inﬂuence of age is shown in Fig. 2. It is signiﬁcant for GTUS respondents only at the 5% level. The effect is more notice-
able in the model which includes location changes without a trip. Assuming that location changes without a trip are actually
trips, it would seem that the number of trips is quite stable from age 20–60. It decreases for older respondents both in the
GTUS and the GNTS. The number of trips made by respondents aged 10–20 increases in the GTUS. This could be due to more
proxy reporting in the GTUS within this age group, especially compared to the GNTS, as it is the only survey that provides a
children’s diary. However, we could not analyse this effect as there is no information on proxy reporting available in the
GTUS dataset.
The dummy variable GTUS_GNTS indicates whether a respondent belongs to the GTUS or the GNTS. This variable is highly
signiﬁcant when included in a GAM model with only main effects (not presented here) and also when we test the signiﬁ-
cance of the differences between the GTUS and the GNTS for individual variables with the help of a t-test (see Table 2).
Table 2 shows that it is still signiﬁcant when location changes without a trip are included for the model with interaction
terms. Some signiﬁcant interactions also exist for GNTS respondents. The number of trips in the GTUS increases for part-time
workers and one-person households. It decreases for higher educated persons compared to the GNTS coefﬁcients reported
for the reference group (couples with one or more children).
In the next step, we analysed determinants for the number of location changes without a trip for the GTUS respondents.
The zero-inﬂated model presented in Table 4 allows us to better understand who forgets to report trips (logistic regression,
location change without trip yes/no) and howmany trips are forgotten (count model). Older people are more likely to report
location changes without a trip. People in full-time employment are less likely to omit a trip. The variables non-normal days
and primary education only increase the number of non-reported trips, while women, one person households and middle-in-
come households have on average fewer missing trips. Overall, there are few signiﬁcant effects and they are small. There
seems to be no systematic distortion of GTUS data in a way that speciﬁc person groups have more location changes without
a trip than others. In contrast, on an aggregate level, location changes without a trip have a signiﬁcant impact. Our data
shows that it increases the total number of trips, but not its determinants. Signiﬁcance and direction of the estimates in
the GAM models with and without location changes without a trip do not change but differences between the GUTS and
the GNTS increase when location changes without a trip are included.
4.3. Travel time per respondent
The descriptive results for daily travel time (see Appendix B) and the model in Table 5 shows that trip duration on non-
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Fig. 1. Percentage of respondents per number of trips, mobile respondents, pooled and matched dataset.
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Part B: Smooth additive term GAM number of trips WITH location change without trip, 
matched and pooled data
Fig. 2. Smooth additive term GAM number of trips with/without location change without trip, matched and pooled data.
R. Gerike et al. / Transportation Research Part A 76 (2015) 4–24 13corresponds with the higher number of trips on these days. On the 27% of non-normal days in the GTUS (GNTS: 20%) mobile
people seem to make more trips with longer travel times compared to normal days. Consistent with the literature, daily tra-
vel times for women are shorter than men (e.g. Hubert et al., 2008). People with higher levels of education have longer daily
travel times. Age seems almost unrelated to travel time in the GNTS, but is strongly negatively correlated in the GTUS (see
Fig. 3). One reason seems to be the increasing number of location changes without a trip for older respondents. Common to
both surveys is a small increase in daily travel time around the statistical age of retirement (60+).
In the model with main effects only (not presented here), the difference between the GTUS and the GNTS is again highly
signiﬁcant. In the interaction model in Table 5 it is only signiﬁcant at the 10% level. The differences between the daily travel
times in the GTUS and the GNTS seem to result from various small interaction effects at the individual level.
Fig. 4 shows the number of trips per trip duration in the GTUS and the GNTS. 44% of the trips in the GNTS are shorter than
or equal to 10 min (GTUS: 42%); 71% of the trips in the GNTS are shorter than or equal to 20 min (GTUS: 67%). The difference
of 4% for the trip duration of 20 min is signiﬁcant but the more important reason for higher daily travel times in the GTUS is
that all of these trips are reported either with a 10 or 20-min duration whereas trip durations in the GNTS are spread over
time intervals. Fig. 4 also shows how GNTS respondents round trip times to 5-min intervals even though they report the start
and end times of their trips in an open form.
Table 4
Zero-inﬂated model Poisson count data on location changes without trip, mobile respondents GTUS, matched and pooled data.
Location change without trip
Count model Logistic model
Estimates p-value Estimates p-value
(Intercept) 0.3946 0.0021 0.7936 0.0011
Age 0.0034 0.1344 0.0099 0.0185
Normal (normal)
Not normal 0.1800 0.0001 0.0091 0.9179
Gender (male)
Female 0.1006 0.0336 0.2021 0.0236
Weekday (Monday)
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday 0.0495 0.4175 0.1084 0.3522
Friday 0.0689 0.3764 0.0123 0.9336
Saturday 0.0034 0.9624 0.1135 0.4163
Sunday 0.1188 0.1219 0.1824 0.2195
Employment
Parttime – no employment 0.0406 0.4886 0.1833 0.1333
Fulltime–parttime 0.0769 0.2304 0.3674 0.0038
Household type (couples P1 child)
One person household 0.1422 0.0886 0.1968 0.2335
Couples, no children 0.0323 0.6108 0.0320 0.7963
Single parent 0.0333 0.6794 0.0469 0.7579
Other 0.6480 0.2792 0.1874 0.8491
Household income (€/month)
<2600–<1500 0.2304 0.0002 0.1620 0.2057
P2600–<2600 0.0077 0.8740 0.0677 0.4654
Household car ownership
At least one 0.1061 0.1624 0.1196 0.4311
Education
Primary – in education 0.2373 0.0550 0.2406 0.2707
Secondary–primary 0.0251 0.6309 0.1145 0.2715
Abitur – secondary 0.0745 0.1696 0.1741 0.0985
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This section addresses research questions two and three:
 What can we learn from respondents with at least two trips in the GNTS about activities between the ﬁrst and the last
trip?
 What do we systematically miss out in the GNTS because of the trip diary format?
Gerike et al. (2013) analysed the activities of immobile respondents for the same GTUS and GNTS data that was used for
this paper. They concluded that immobile respondents mainly spend more time on personal care (sleeping, preparing and
having meals) and leisure. In this paper, we compared activities for mobile respondents with at least two trips per person
and day to answer the question of whether we can reliably infer activity durations from NTS data.
Table 6 gives an overview of activity duration per type. This is provided separately for the time before the ﬁrst trip,
between the ﬁrst and the last trip, and after the last trip. The time before the ﬁrst trip goes from 04:00 am; the time after
the last trip goes to 04:00 the subsequent day. Respondents in the GTUS started their ﬁrst trip on average at 09:16, GNTS
respondents at 09:25. This difference is not signiﬁcant which is in contrast to the end time of the last trip which is 17:56
in the GTUS and 17:39 in the GNTS. One reason for the longer time period between the ﬁrst and the last trip in the
GTUS might be partial soft refusal in the GNTS when the last trip(s) of the day are omitted in the travel diary.
Wittwer (2008) reported a considerable imbalance between the proportion of trips starting and ending at home for the
GNTS.
The two surveys also closely correspond with regards to subsistence activities. In the GTUS, 35% of the time between the
ﬁrst and the last trip are spent on work activities, 10% on education (GNTS 36%, 9%). The percentage of time spent on shop-
ping (5%) is the same in both datasets. Differences in the other non-discretionary activity types mainly result from two
effects. First, coding schemes differ between the two datasets. There are no care activities, voluntary activities and personal
care activities in the GNTS. In the GTUS, there are no chaperoning activities. Second, the home activity in the GNTS that fol-
lows each trip back home cannot be clearly assigned to either of the activity types. The percentage of leisure activities
between the ﬁrst and the last trip is signiﬁcantly higher in the GTUS (24%) compared to the GNTS (20%).
Table 5















Parttime – no employment 1.9304 0.5042
Fulltime–parttime 4.3938 0.1082
Household type (couples P1 child)
One person household 0.5108 0.8953
Couples, no children 0.6017 0.8331






At least one 1.3787 0.7189
Education
Primary – In education 1.4423 0.8121
Secondary–Primary 6.6473 0.0075
Abitur – Secondary 6.4988 0.0043
TUS_NTS (NTS)
TUS 4.5554 0.5011
Interaction effects TUS_NTS (NTS)
Normal, not normal: TUS 5.0375 0.1268
Gender, female: TUS 3.3755 0.2728
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday: TUS 5.0799 0.2192
Friday: TUS 1.7244 0.7402
Saturday: TUS 2.0642 0.6813
Sunday: TUS 17.0571 0.0006
Employment, part-no: TUS 2.1726 0.6227
Full-part: TUS 2.4935 0.5626
Household_type, 1 person household: TUS 18.7029 0.0012
Couples no children: TUS 1.8956 0.6708
Household_typesp: TUS 5.5139 0.3109
Household_typeother: TUS 13.8173 0.5577
Income <2600–<1500: TUS 6.7782 0.1350
Income >2600–<2600: TUS 4.0758 0.1939
Car, at least one: TUS 9.7958 0.0722
Education, Primary - In education: TUS 15.9721 0.1241
Education, Secondary - Primary: TUS 3.1863 0.3928
Education, Abitur - Secondary: TUS 9.7073 0.0063
edf Ref.df Chi.sq p-value
Approximate signiﬁcance of smooth terms, daily travel time
s(age) TUS_NTS (NTS) 3.743 4.679 2.795 0.0187
s(age) TUS_NTS (TUS) 5.548 6.711 6.881 0.0000
R. Gerike et al. / Transportation Research Part A 76 (2015) 4–24 15Activity duration per type before the ﬁrst trip and after the last trip is reported in Table 6 for the GTUS only. Personal care
activities have the longest duration (79% before the ﬁrst trip, 62% after the last trip), followed by care (9% before the ﬁrst trip,
6% after the last trip) and leisure (9% before the ﬁrst trip, 27% after the last trip). Looking in more detail at the activity types in
the GTUS with our categories at level L1, we ﬁnd that most of the time before the ﬁrst and after the last trip is spent on sleep-
ing, followed by having meals, personal hygiene and house work such as cleaning up, washing, ironing, sewing and repairing,
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Fig. 4. Number of trips per trip duration in minutes, matched and pooled data.
Table 6
Mean activity duration per type, mobile respondents with more than 1 trip, matched and pooled data.
Between ﬁrst and last trip Before ﬁrst trip After last trip
GNTS GTUS Difference p_value GTUS GTUS
Work 149.4 149.0 0.4 0.8939 5.9 7.9
Education 38.2 43.0 4.8 0.0073 1.1 6.5
Shopping 22.0 20.6 1.4 0.0500 1.2 2.7
Errands 17.2 6.3 10.9 0.0000 0.2 0.4
Leisure 80.5 100.2 19.7 0.0000 28.0 165.8
Chaperoning 4.4 0.0 4.4 0.0000 0.0 0.0
Care 0.0 31.3 31.3 0.0000 27.4 38.7
Voluntary 0.0 14.4 14.4 0.0000 1.7 2.8
Home 97.9 0.0 97.9 0.0000 0.0 0.0
Personal care 0.0 58.4 58.4 0.0000 250.0 375.6
Other 0.6 1.0 0.4 0.0053 0.7 3.7
Subsistence 187.6 192.0 4.3 0.2251 7 14
Non-discretionary 142.1 132.0 10.1 0.0000 281 424
Discretionary 80.5 100.2 19.7 0.0000 28 166
Trip time 83.1 95.4 12.3 0.0000
16 R. Gerike et al. / Transportation Research Part A 76 (2015) 4–24Table 6 shows that we can reliably infer subsistence activities from the GNTS, but only for respondents with more than
two trips and only for the time between the ﬁrst and the last trip. The table also shows that most of the activities before the
ﬁrst and after the last trip are typical home-based activities that cannot be easily substituted by out-of-home activities.
However, leisure activities can be substituted and also some personal care activities (e.g. having meals). Together, they
Table 7
Mean activity duration per location across all activity types before the ﬁrst, after the last and between the ﬁrst and the last trip, in minutes, mobile respondents
with more than 1 trip, data: GTUS.
Before ﬁrst trip Between ﬁrst and last trip After last trip Total
At home 286.3 93.9 554.8 935.0
Second home 3.7 188.2 4.7 196.6
Workplace, school 2.2 3.3 3.9 9.3
At others home 6.8 28.6 11.9 47.3
Restaurant 0.2 8.7 0.8 9.7
Hotel, holiday home 9.0 2.2 13.1 24.3
Transport mode 0.0 95.4 0.0 95.4
Other 8.1 99.4 14.9 122.5
All locations 316.3 519.6 604.2 1440.0
R. Gerike et al. / Transportation Research Part A 76 (2015) 4–24 17amount to almost one third of the time after the last trip. It would be an interesting question for further research to elaborate
on the interactions between these in-home and out-of-home leisure activities.
Table 7 shows the average activity duration per location for all activity types in the GTUS. Respondents spent 91% of the
time before the ﬁrst and 92% of the time after the last trip at home. We can compare activity time at home between the GTUS
and the GNTS for the time between the ﬁrst and the last trip. GTUS respondents spend 18% of this time at home compared to
20% of GNTS respondents. The difference is small but signiﬁcant due to the large sample size of our datasets. The percentage
of time at non-home locations before the ﬁrst and the last trip are, by deﬁnition, consistent because respondents stay at one
place when no trip is reported. Our analysis conﬁrms the often pragmatic assumption in travel behaviour modelling, when
using NTS data that people are at home before the ﬁrst and after the last trip.
The number of activities in the GNTS equals the number of trips plus one. The number of activities between the ﬁrst and
the last trip for GNTS respondents with at least two trips equals the number of trips minus one. This results in an average of
3.7 activities between the ﬁrst and the last trip in the GNTS. GTUS respondents report an average of 3.3 activities before the
ﬁrst trip, 9.2 activities between the ﬁrst and the last trip, and 5.8 activities after the last trip. This shows the differences in the
level of detail for the activities between the two datasets.6. Conclusions
The main goal of this study was to systematically compare trips and activities in TUS and NTS with the help of two rep-
resentative German datasets from 2002. The main travel estimates were the number of trips and daily travel time per mobile
respondent. Overall, we found higher travel estimates for the GTUS compared to the GNTS.
The number of trips was higher in the GNTS than in the GTUS but only when changes in location without a trip in the
GTUS are omitted. The picture is different when these location changes without trips are included as trips in the analyses.
We then ﬁnd more trips in the GTUS than in the GNTS. This means that the GTUS does indeed collect more trips, but it is not
necessarily the participants who better recall or record trips. Rather, the activity diary format used in the GTUS allows for a
consistency check which reveals omitted trips as opposed to the GNTS. The direction and magnitude of the estimates show
only minor differences between the models with and without location changes without a trip. There seem to be no system-
atic distortion of GTUS data in a way that speciﬁc person groups have more location changes without a trip than others. This
is also conﬁrmed by the analysis of the location changes without a trip where we could not identify groups of respondents
with systematically more or less location changes without a trip.
Daily travel times are consistently and signiﬁcantly higher in the GTUS compared to the GNTS which is in line with the
literature. We identiﬁed the 10-min interval for reporting activities in the GTUS as the main reason for these differences.
Conﬁrming Hubert (2003) and Noble (2001), we found that the GTUS overestimates trip times, especially for short trips.
These trips tend to be reported and rounded to the nearest multiple of 10 min. The rounding effect identiﬁed in the GNTS
does not balance this out.
The highly signiﬁcant main effect of the GTUS/GNTS dummy variable for the number of trips and the daily travel times
seems to mask various small interaction effects with other variables. This became visible in the GAMmodels for the number
of trips and daily travel times. There are different effects of the determinants on travel estimates between the GTUS and the
GNTS, but these are spread over several variables and only signiﬁcant when looked at as a whole. This corresponds with the
results from Yennamani and Srinivasan (2008) who found fewer trips and shorter travel times for some socio-demographic
segments and more for others.
Our analyses conﬁrm that both survey types have advantages and disadvantages. The GTUS provides reliable travel esti-
mates. The number of trips even seems preferable to the GNTS, if omitted trips are properly identiﬁed and considered. Daily
travel times are somewhat exaggerated due to the 10-min interval. The ﬁxed time interval is the most important limitation
of GTUS data. Travel estimates derived from the GTUS at the activity level do not represent actual trip times very well and
should be treated with caution. Therefore, we recommend using activity diaries with a continuous time interval for appli-
cations in transport research.
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also be potentially used for activity-based approaches since most activities before the ﬁrst trip and after the last trip are typ-
ical home-based activities which are rarely substituted by out-of-home activities. Further research should verify whether
this is also true for more recent datasets and whether new developments may have changed this. Dividing the diary day into
sections before the ﬁrst trip, between the ﬁrst and the last trip, and after the last trip is a suitable approach to analysing these
questions for other TUS or NTS datasets.
The main limitation of our work is a lack of variables about survey administration in the GTUS such as coding instructions
or variables on proxy reporting. Therefore, we could not include them in the comparison. Information on these variables
would increase the explanatory power of our models and help to better understand the complex determinants of travel esti-
mates and activities.
Further research could analyse in more detail the number and type of activities following single trips in TUS. For example,
howmany activities of which type follow work trips in TUS until the next trip starts? The analyses should be done with more
recent data where TUS and NTS are available for the same time period and location. We expect changes in activities reported
at home are due to increased ICT use. In our data, 27% of the time after the last trip is leisure time. There is substantial poten-
tial for substituting in-home with out-of-home activities. Interactions between trips and activities are an interesting area for
research that could be done with the data used.Appendix A. Survey descriptions of GTUS and GNTS
GNTS GTUS
Survey method Combination of computer-assisted telephone
interview (CATI. 95%) and Paper-and-Pencil
interview (PAPI, 5%)
Paper-and-Pencil interview (PAPI)
Survey parts Household questionnaire, person
questionnaire, adult diary, children’s diary
Household questionnaire, person
questionnaire, diary
Survey period November 2001 – December 2002 April 2001 – March 2002
Target population Resident population >0 years, all household
members
Private households, all household members
P10 years
Sampling strategy Two stage stratiﬁed random sampling from
register of residents
Stratiﬁed sampling from microcensus by
federal state, month of the year, size of
municipality, household type, profession of
the respondents
First, selection of 340 sample clusters in 300
municipalities stratiﬁed by federal state and
within federal states by population size and
regional classiﬁcation
Second, within sample clusters random
sampling of target persons
Target sample size 25,000 households 5500 households
Response rate 72% of households with at least half of
household members responding
No information
Sample size 25,848 households, 61,729 persons, 167,851
trips
5460 households, 12,819 persons, 37,724
diary days
Survey procedure Introductory letter; then household CATI
interview if phone number available; up to 3
follow-up loops consisting of 15 follow-up
calls within 14 days followed by 2 weeks
break
The surveys were sent by mail. After
completion participants sent them back by
mail as well. There were up to two reminders
by mail. If they did not respond, a
replacement household was sampled
If phone number not available, letter and
household PAPI survey with the option to
switch to CATI, which 80% of PAPI
respondents did; up to 2 follow-up letters
During the survey period there was a
telephone hotline available. If information
was missing or ambiguous, some statistical
ofﬁces called the households for clariﬁcation
Household data collected from only one
household member for both survey methods
The survey was carried out by each federal
state’s own statistical ofﬁce, except for
Schleswig-Holstein, Hamburg, Mecklenburg-
West Pomerania and Saarland where it was




After recruitment and before the household
interview a diary day was randomly
assigned, changes only as an exception and
only the date, no changes in day of week
Participants were asked to ﬁll out the survey
themselves, but proxy reporting was
accepted, e.g. for children. There was no
explicit rule for proxy reporting
Diaries were mailed to all household
members, reminder call/letter before the
actual diary day
Telephone interview (CATI) to collect person
and trip data from each household member
1–14 days after the diary day, up to 6 follow-
up calls on the ﬁrst 3 days after the diary day,
after that 2–4 follow-up calls daily
Proxy interview with parent for all children
<10 years, parents decided between proxy
interview and children’s diary for children
10–13 years, children’s diary for children
>13 years
Combined data collection for joints trips by
household members (identiﬁcation of joints
trips by asking respondents about trip
companionship)
Incentives None Allowance after receiving completed surveys,
5 Euro per survey, up to 35 Euro per
Household
Type of diary Trip diary Activity diary
Diary days 1 random day; if necessary change of diary
week, but not diary day
2 successive weekdays and one weekend day,
randomly assigned; if necessary change of
diary week, but not diary day
Time unit Continuous Ten-minute interval
Activity encoding Predetermined set of 30 trip purpose
categories
Open description of activities manually
encoded into 271 activity types
Geography Addresses summarised into rough
geographical indications, precise locations
(geocoded) for subsamples
Rough geographical indications along spatial
categories in different levels
Transport mode for each trip, number and
transport mode for stages
Main transport mode during 10-min interval
manually coded into 21 transport mean
categories
Non-response analysis Collection of household data for non-
respondents, speciﬁc face-to-face interview
with 700 non-respondents
No
Selectivity Underrepresented: >64 years, foreigners,
people with no or fewer trips and/or less
transport mode availability, immobile elderly
women
Overrepresented due to oversampling:
couples with children, single parents, self-
employed and other employed people, civil
servants
Weights Yes, Iterative Proportional Fitting (IPF) Yes, based on micro-census
Initial weights reciprocal of known selection
probability based on household sizes,
adjustments for non-response based on
household-size, geographical characteristics,
day of week and month of year, trimming of
large weights
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20 R. Gerike et al. / Transportation Research Part A 76 (2015) 4–24Appendix B. Combination of GNTS and GTUS activity type coding systemsCommon coding
scheme level L0GNTS GTUSTrips
1 = Work 1 = work trips 911 = work related trips2 = Business trips 912 = trips to secondary work
715 = trips for secondary work 919 = other work related trips2 = Education 3 = Education trips 913 = trips related to further education during
working time705 = Further education trips 92 = trips related to education /further education3 = Shopping 6 = Shopping trips 361 & location >19 = shopping and service trips
501 = Daily grocery trips 901 & location >19 = trips for personal care
502 = Other item trips 931 = Trips related to house and garden
maintenance
503 = Shopping tours 932 = Trips related to constructing/crafting
506 = other shopping trips 933 & location >19 = shopping and service trips4 = Errands 5 = Errand trips 362 & location >19 = Service trips and trips to
authorities/agencies504 = Service trips 364 & location >19 = trips to doctor/hospital
602 = Trips to authorities/agencies
602 = Trips to doctor/hospital
603 = Errand trips for others
604 = Other errand trips5 = Leisure 7 = leisure trips 346 & location >19 = Walking the dog/other pets
701 = Trips to friends/family 951 = Trips related to social contacts
702 = Trips to culture and other events 952 = Trips to entertainment and culture events
704 = own outdoor sport activities 953 = Trips to sport events
706 = Trips to restaurant 959 = not speciﬁed trips for social life
707 = Trips to/from garden plot 96 = own outdoor sport activities
708 = one-day holiday trips 971 = Trips related to arts, hobby, plays
709 = holiday trips more than 5 days 981 = Trips related to mass media
710 = Stroll 990 = Trips, not speciﬁed
711 = Walking the dog 991 = Trips for its own sake, e.g. strolls
712 = Jogging/Inline-skating etc. 992 = Trips to/from holiday location
717 = Trips related to hobby 993 = Trips to/from second home/weekend
house
718 = Youth camp trips
719 = Trips to playground/playing on-street
720 = other leisure trips6 = Accompanying 4 = Accompanying 934 = trips related to child care
505 = Bringing/picking up children 386 & location >19 = accompanying children/
appointments related to children
716 = trips for accompanying children
11 = Trips for accompanying adults7 = Care 935 = Trips for supporting adult household
members
936 = Trips related to care for adult household
members
939 = other trips related to care for adult
household members
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scheme level L0GNTS GTUS8 = Voluntary 713 = Trips to/from church 941 = Trips related to volunteering/community
service714 = Trips related to volunteering/
community service942 = Trips related to informal assistance for
other households
944 = Trips to meetings
949 = Other trip related to volunteering or
informal assistance9 = Other 8 = other trips
9a = Home Get home trips Not relevant for TUS data
9b = Return Return Trips Not relevant for TUS dataActivities
10 =Work For GNTS the time slot after the respective
trip purpose have been assigned to the
corresponding non-travel activity category100 = employment, not speciﬁed
11 = Primary employment
12 = Secondary employment
13 = Further education during working time
14 = Activities related to employment (e.g.
home-ofﬁce)
15 = Job search
16 = Rest during work11 = Education 2 = Education/Further education
12 = Shopping 360 = Shopping, not speciﬁed
361 & location <=19 = Shopping, in-home
369 = Other shopping related activities13 = Errands 362 = Using services and authorities/agencies
363 = Using personal service
364 location <=19 = doctor home visits14 = Leisure 364 for location <=19
346 for location <=19
5 = social life and entertainment
500 = social life and entertainment, not speciﬁed
51 = social contacts
52 = Entertainment and culture
53 = Rest
7 = Hobbies and games
700 = Hobby, not speciﬁed
71 = Arts
72 = technical and other hobbies
73 = Games
8 = mass media
800 = mass media, not speciﬁed
81 = Reading
82 = watching TV and Video
83 = Listen to radio, music or other audio
recordings
84 = computer15 = Accompanying 386 & location <20 = in-home accompanying
children16 = Care 300 = household organisation and family care,
not speciﬁed
32 = House/ﬂat maintenance
33 = produce/repair fabrics
34 = Gardening, animal care (–346)
35 = constructing and crafting(continued on next page)
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scheme level L0GNTS GTUS370 = household organisation, not speciﬁed
371 = household planning and –organisation
379 = other household planning/–organisation
activities
38 = child care
39 = support and care of adult household
members17 = Voluntary 400 = volunteering/community service, not
speciﬁed
41 = volunteering/community service
42 = informal support for other households
44 = attend meetings/events18 = Home Time slot after Get home trips Not relevant for TUS data
19 = Personal care 000 = Personal care, not speciﬁed01 = Sleep
02 = Have meals
31 = Prepare meals20 = other 995 = ﬁlling in diary
998 = leisure time, not speciﬁed
999 = time use, not speciﬁed21 = Return Time slot after return trips Not relevant for TUS dataAppendix C. Descriptive statistics for the number of trips and travel time per person/day, mobile respondents, age >10Number of trips Travel time (min)GTUS GNTS ± GTUS GNTS ±Gender
Male 3.42 3.59 0.17 95.4 86.0 9.4
Female 3.51 3.80 0.29 89.0 81.3 7.7
Age
10–14 3.20 3.55 0.36 83.7 80.8 2.8
15–17 3.39 3.48 0.09 103.4 79.4 24.0
18–29 3.66 3.84 0.17 103.5 85.0 18.5
30–39 3.69 3.88 0.19 92.1 79.9 12.1
40–49 3.58 3.73 0.16 90.5 83.4 7.0
50–59 3.39 3.68 0.30 94.0 84.7 9.2
60–64 3.31 3.75 0.44 94.8 96.8 2.0
65–74 3.14 3.52 0.38 83.5 86.7 3.2
P 75 2.79 3.03 0.24 72.1 79.9 7.8
Weekday
Monday 3.55 3.79 0.24 91.1 82.9 8.2
Tuesday 3.71 3.84 0.13 92.4 79.6 12.8
Wednesday 3.60 3.85 0.26 90.1 79.9 10.2
Thursday 3.67 3.87 0.20 94.2 82.9 11.2
Friday 3.61 4.08 0.47 94.0 87.2 6.8
Saturday 3.32 3.63 0.31 94.6 80.7 13.8
Sunday 2.81 2.90 0.09 88.0 91.4 3.4
Employment
No 3.28 3.65 0.37 88.4 81.9 6.5
Full 3.47 3.56 0.09 87.1 80.0 7.1
Part 3.84 4.09 0.24 97.9 86.9 10.9
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In education 3.27 3.56 0.28 88.6 79.3 9.4
A-level 3.63 3.96 0.33 89.4 77.7 11.7
Secondary 3.52 3.68 0.16 93.4 83.1 10.3
Primary 3.33 3.51 0.18 94.5 91.0 3.5
No graduation 3.25 3.28 0.03
Household income
<1500 3.37 3.57 0.20 91.5 81.8 9.6
<2600 3.38 3.65 0.27 88.4 82.1 6.3
P2600 3.50 3.87 0.37 93.0 85.5 7.6
Diary day
Normal 3.45 3.67 0.22 83.8 78.3 5.5
Not normal 3.50 3.83 0.32 115.0 106.6 8.5References
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